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MARCH FUN FACTS:
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Women’s Health Month
National Nutrition Month
American Red Cross Month
March is the month when animals
wake up from hibernation
Birthstone is Aquamarine & Bloodstone
Flower is Daffodil
What does March Madness mean?
Basketball Tournament played by
the NCAA
First celebration of St. Patricks' Day
was in Boston 1737
The first parade for St. Patrick's
Day was in NY City 1756
Daylight Savings is on March 10th.
Set your clocks ahead one
hour before bed

SOME FAMOUS BIRTHDAYS IN MARCH

Chinese Food…Yum !
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* Daniel Craig 2nd
• Chuck Norris 10th
• Liza Minnelli, 12th
• Billy Crystal 14th
• Erik Estrada 16th
• Nat King Cole 17th
• Glenn Close, 19th
• Peyton Manning, 24th
• Aretha Franklin, 25th

MARCH QUOTES:
“ When March comes in like a lion it goes out
like a lamb”
“A dry March & a wet May fill barns & bays
with corn & hay”
“March winds & April showers bring forth
May flowers”
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It’s hard to believe February has come and gone. It was a busy
month of events and crazy weather. We had snow and ice and
a week later it was 55 degrees - welcome to New England!
We celebrated Valentine’s Day, enjoyed a visit from one of our
local Girl Scout troops, celebrated Chinese New Year (the year
of the Pig) with amazing food, and celebrated another Super
Bowl win from our very own New England Patriots! We’re hoping March brings along signs of Spring, but regardless of the
weather, we have many fun events planned as well as some
new activities to enjoy. March will bring us our new Casino
Day and “pi Day” which equals a pie social.

March Events
6th
8th
9th
11th
13th
18th
20th
26th
27th
28th
29th

Kathy E performs
ESR Ballroom Dancing
Piano concert
Movement to Music
Sunny Lee
St. Patrick’s Day Celebration
Herbie and Steve perform
Dave A. Performs
Art with Linda
Deb Nelson Performs
Early Morning concert
with Tom Madden

Keep up to date with all that’s happening
at Elizabeth Seton Residence
We send regular e-mails to our extended
Elizabeth Seton Residence families
providing all sorts of information about
events and happenings at Elizabeth
Seton Residence. If you would like to
receive informative e-mails from us,
please send your e-mail address to Gill
Barnard at gbarnard@schalifax.org and
she will happily add you to the list.

Resident Spotlight

Larisa McCue
Larisa has led a very interesting
life. She was born in Rostiv-onDon, Russia in 1924 and moved
to the United States in 1946.
Before moving to the United
States, she served in the
Russian Army.
Larisa worked very hard and
earned her Master’s Degree in
Education and was an
Elementary School teacher for
many years, teaching 6th grade
students.
She was married to William for
many years, has five children,
eight grandchildren, and eight
great-grandchildren. Larissa
speaks multiple languages and
is an active member of the
Knights of Columbus.
She enjoys cards, games,
watching baseball, spending
time outside and helping
others. She has been an active
participant in trivia, exercise
and our new Kerplunk game
here at the Elizabeth Seton
Residence.

Follow us on Facebook!
Follow the Elizabeth Seton Residence on Facebook –
it’s a great way to see what friends and loved ones are
up to. We regularly post updates on activities, lots of
great photos and information on upcoming activities:

https://www.facebook.com/elizabethsetonresidence

Smitten Kitchen Column
We’re all looking forward to Spring! During the Month of March
please join Dining Services in celebrating the following:
Mardi Gras "Fat Tuesday", March 6th
Lent Begins on Wednesday, March 6th
Food Demonstration Hosted by Chef Jennifer, Thursday, March 7th
at 2:15pm
Please wish our Dietitian Jennifer a “Happy National Registered
Dietician Day” on Wednesday, March 13th.
We will celebrate St. Patrick's Day on Sunday, March 17th with a
traditional Boiled Dinner.
On Thursday, March 28th "Lunch with Carol" will feature Breakfast
at Dinner fare. Please be sure to sign up and have your meal cooked
to order in our Country Kitchen.
Dining Services will be hosting a Bake Sale in March to support the
Elizabeth Seton Residence 2019 Boston Marathon Runner, Tim
Clark. Please let your families and friends know to come on by and
purchase some of our Baked Goods for a good cause.
The fruit this month is Apples. We will have all different kinds for you
to try. The featured vegetables this month are: Beets, Green Peas
and Red Onions.

March Birthdays:
8th March – Joan C
8th March – Mary L
27th March – Ann M

Administrator Corner
We begin this month with a festive Mardi Gras-style Fat
Tuesday celebration, followed by Ash Wednesday on March
6th, and the Lenten Season. Although we do not yet have a
new chaplain on staff, we will ensure that those interested
will be made aware of Lenten programs. That said, I’m delighted to let you know that we have hired a new chaplain
as our Director of Spiritual Care and Mission Development.
Tanya Rybarczyk will join us at the end of March. She will
be based in the same 1st floor office Linda used. She
comes to us with wonderful experience gained in a similar
setting while in Worcester. Prior to working in Worcester,
she was living in Oregon, where she earned her M.A. in
Pastoral Ministry from the University of Portland! I know
you will join me in welcoming her warmly!
~ Lori Ferrante
Administrator
Meet Tim Clark– our 2019 Boston Marathon runner !
We are grateful to Tim Clark, our Elizabeth Seton Residence
2019 Boston Marathon runner, for accepting our Town of
Wellesley Charity entry, and running the marathon for us! Tim
is planning to complete the infamous 26.2 mile course on
Monday, April 15. Tim, who lives in Rancho Mirage, California,
had a family member who was a short term rehabilitation
patient here at Elizabeth Seton Residence. The family will
always be grateful that we were here when she needed our
care! Tim has been training for the marathon on the West
Coast and will travel East for Marathon weekend. Tim needs
to raise at least $4,000 for the Elizabeth Seton Residence to
fulfill his charity-entry commitment, but he hopes to raise much
more. Let’s support Tim in his efforts! Please join our “Walk
the Marathon” activity in March and April.
We’ll work towards walking a combined 26
miles by Marathon Day! You may also buy
treats at the Bake Sale fundraiser hosted by
Dining Services and ESR Staff on Monday,
March 18 in the dining room. Donations will
be accepted by our administration office or
on our website.

Good luck with your training, and
thank you Tim!

Staff Spotlight

Michael Zhuwao,

Information Technology
Coordinator, LPN
You may not see Michael every day
but he is ever present, albeit behind
the scenes, making sure our computers and information technology infrastructure is running smoothly and
efficiently. Michael has been working at Elizabeth Seton Residence for
over eight years. However, he began
his career in Information Technology
at a large organization in his birth
country of Zimbabwe and continued
in that career when he first moved to
the US. He decided to take a change
in career course and began nursing,
which brought him to the Elizabeth
Seton Residence. Fast forward a
few years when ESR needed more
support for our computerized health
record and Michael stepped out of
his nursing role to help. Michael now
heads up all of our computer support
on the campus.
When he is not fixing all our computer problems, Michael, who lives in
Brockton with his wife and three
children ages 13, 12 and 10, enjoys
music, reading & traveling. Michael
taught himself piano, drums and the
keyboard. His children are following
in their father’s musical footsteps –
they play many instruments…
including piano, drums and keyboard!

